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Focus on the application and development of optoelectronic technology in medical field
New infrastructure and medical have become the hot topic. At the same time, optical and laser technologies
are widely used in the upgrading of medical equipment technology. CIOE will provide core technologies and
the equipment for production and manufacturing for biomedical, medical imaging, beauty & health and other
enterprises.

Exhibits Profile
Medical lens, medical module, CMOS image sensor, optical fiber sensor, super-resolution microscope,
infrared thermal imager, laser special application, machine vision system and application, biomedical
optoelectronics, terahertz technology.

Target Visitors
Medical devices, medical imaging, biomedical, medical beauty, medical health and other related R&D and
production enterprises

Key Exhibitors

* Part of exhibitors in no particular order

6 Concurrent Sub-Expos at CIOE 2020

Information Classification: General

核心Technologies
技术
Core

scanning image analysis system, medical special optical fiber and device image test light box, VCSEL, laser,
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SUNNY OPTICAL TECHNOLOGY（GROUP）CO.LTD

Pathological section scanning
image analysis system

7B56

The system is mainly composed of film entry system,
micro optical system, control system, scanning
camera, precision scanning platform and application
software. The user only needs to load the slice,
The system automatically completes slice loading, label recognition,
pathological slice area recognition, automatic focusing, automatic
scanning, and fully displays the pathological slide in the form of
digital image on the computer display. The user can preview the
digital image globally, zoom, label and measure the key areas, and
the digital image can be saved or transmitted additionally for
teaching or remote diagnosis.

7B36

Phenix optics Co., Ltd.

Medical module products

JINKE OPTICS Co. Ltd.

5A80

Medical fluid runners and optical window plate

It serves as a liquid flow channel
carrier for in vitro medical diagnosis
to measure the biological indicators
of various liquids. And various
optical window slices.

Shenzhen Young Win Technology Co., Ltd

7B09

4K HDMI industrial camera,
microscope camera；SONY IMX226
1/1.8〞colour 12M CMOS；4K
30fps@3840*2160；Built-in
measurement function; supports
12M static pictures.

Information Classification: General

4K HDMI industrial camera,
microscope camera

核心Technologies
技术
Core

Based on the R & D and creativity of various
optical lenses, phoenix optics extends the
photoelectric products to the whole module
product system. At present, Phoenix R & D and
manufacturing module products have been
used in digital, security, automobile, industrial
production, medical and other fields.
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Shenzhen Lochn Optics Technology Co., Ltd.

7B71

AR optical module

Lochn Optics provides customers with a variety
of AR optical solutions, including array optical
waveguide, diffraction optical waveguide, prism
and free-form surface, with excellent quality and
cost. Customers can choose according to their
actual needs.

Sp3d 3D continuous
zoom video microscop

7B02

GuiLin Spac Optics&Electronics Co.,Ltd

Vt6000 confocal microscope

7C85

Chotest Technology Inc.

VT6000 confocal microscope is a kind of measuring
instrument used to measure the surface of various
precision devices and materials in nanometer scale,
which can be widely used in semiconductor
manufacturing and Packaging process detection,
3C electronic glass screen and its precision accessories, optical
processing, micro-nano material manufacturing, automotive parts.
Various types of surfaces can be measured, ranging from smooth to rough,
low reflectivity to high reflectivity, and roughness, flatness, microgeometric contour, curvature of workpieces ranging from nano to micron.
Jiangxi High-resolution Optoelectronic Co., Ltd

7D36

Main product applications: medical,
advanced manufacturing, machine vision,
etc.

Information Classification: General

Biological microscope

核心Technologies
技术
Core

This series of three-dimensional rotating observation
and manipulation integrated machine is designed to
detect angles that can not be detected by conventional
microscopy. It has a 360-degree all-round observation
effect. High depth of field design, balancing resolution and depth of field
optimization. Optional viewing angles are: 30 degrees, 45 degrees, or
according to your needs, the imported DC motor has a long service life,
stable operation and low noise. Single-chip integrated control, beautiful,
practical, easy to control performance upgrade. The controller is available
in independent and base integrated machine.
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7C07

Hangzhou Shunli Optotech Co., Ltd.

Auto focus industrial camera

New products such as Autofocus Industrial
Camera Series C, Large Field of View Digital
Microscope Integrated Camera Series M, and
Unique Optical-Mechanical-Computer
Integrated Design Micro-Integrated Camera
Series A are the world's first products and are
favored by customers. Our products are widely
used in high-end image detection, biomedical;

Standard light source box
for image testing T90-7

7B07

Shenzhen 3nh Technology Co., Ltd.

It is mainly used for reflective light source in
camera test environment with adjustable
color temperature and illumination. Volume
(width x depth x height): 1008 x 716 x 898mm

Keyence (China) Co., Ltd.

7D41

Digital display system VHX-7000

In the future, Optical Shadow Effect Model
the subtle differences will see the vague
details clearly. The ability to highlight
subtle shapes and always fail to observe
the effect with previous microscopes. Form
now on our product allows you to see them
clearly.

Movtem Optics Precision Optical Industrument Co., Ltd

7A13

Auto zoom lens MAZ12.0X-LZ: Linear guide
motion system thoroughly resolves zoom
stuck and number limit thoroughly resolves
center offset, blurred vision, pin and curve
sleeve wear and tear.

Information Classification: General

Guide rail zoom lens

核心Technologies
技术
Core

Standard: ASTM, BS, CIE, ISO, DIN, TL84, ANSI. Weight: 60kg 1. The
new international appearance combines the advantages of both British
and American light boxes.2.7 light sources, 4 sets of LED light sources
(can light 25,000 times), 3 sets of fluorescent light sources (can light
10,000 times).3. Display the name of each light source's usage time
and the number of switches, adjustable light.
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SCHOTT RealView™

5A35

SCHOTT AG

Glass solutions perfectly meet customer
specifications. Optical glass with high uniformity
and transparency for beautiful picture effects
and light conductivity while minimizing light loss.
Excellent production process, no overall thickness change, which
provides ancillary support for pictures with the best sharpness and
contrast. The thickness of the glass wafer is minimized to reduce the
weight of the augmented reality device, but its strength is
maintained for daily use. Learn to coat for best non-reflective lineof-sight penetration experience.

CASTECH

5B33

Precision optical elements

CDGM GLASS CO.,LTD

5C51

核心Technologies
技术
Core

Precision optical elements include:
spherical mirrors, cylindrical mirrors, prisms,
waveforms, protective windows, reflectors,
polarizers, PBS, etc. They are mainly used in
laser manufacturing, laser instrument
equipment, laser beauticians, precision
lenses, micro-measuring systems, surveying
and mapping instruments, military laser
systems and other occasions.

Infrared cut-off filter (IRCF)

Infrared cut-off filter (IRCF) can be used
in mobile phone photography, car,
security monitoring and other products,
to block infrared, through visible light,
to ensure normal shooting, will not
cause discoloration and ghost due to
infrared interference.

Hikari Glass (Changzhou) Optics Co., Ltd.

5A55

Nikon i-line glass is a material
developed for use in i-line
lithographic units (365 nm). Even
large-bore products have high
transmittance and excellent
uniformity.

Information Classification: General

I-line glass
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5B88

Qingdao NovelBeam Technology Co., Ltd.

Beauty optical filter

Beauty optical filter is the key optical
device of IPL Beauty Apparatus. It
can prevent ultraviolet rays and pass
through the useful light materials of
340nm~1200nm: glass, fused quartz,
sapphire characteristic wavelength:
400, 420, 450, 510, 560, 585, 620, 640,
695, 700, 755.

Optical glass sphere

3D26

SJLLASER TECHNOLOGY LIMITED

Hitronics Technologies

5A38

Silicon photomultiplier

Widely used in fields such as high energy
physics and nuclear medicine (PET), it is
considered the future direction of very
feeble light detectors. With its low cost
and high sensitivity SIPM module, Hitronics
Photoelectric is highly valued by customers
in the fields of laser ranging, LiDAR, optical
instruments and medical diagnostics.

5A51

CryLight Photonics, Inc.

High Power Polarization
BeamSplitter Cube

Polarizing Beam Splitter is a polarization
device, which divides the incoming light into
two beams of linearly polarized light whose
polarization direction is perpendicular to
each other. One beam of the outgoing light follows the
incoming direction, and the other beam of the outgoing light
is at an angle of 90 degrees. CryLight Photonics provides high
power PBS for various band applications, can withstand
extremely high laser power (~15J/cm^2, 20ns, 20Hz), and has
a higher extinction ratio (1000:1)

Information Classification: General

核心Technologies
技术
Core

The sphere lens can be up to grade 3 with a
spherical diameter ranging from 0.4 to 250mm
and a spherical tolerance of +0.001. It is mainly
used in the field of medical imaging. We
produce sapphire sphere lenses, zinc selenide
sphere lenses, K lenses, calcium fluoride,
germanium glass silicate glass, zinc selenide
and Lieutenant infrared glass lenses, which are
of much higher quality than those of Japan
and Germany.
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2B116

Nanjing ShengLue Technology Co., LTD.

Biochemical beam

Biochemical beam is used for biochemical
detection, optical fiber is used to transmit
illuminated and detection signal. The optical
beam products manufactured by our company
can not only be used to transmit illuminated or
signal, but also can realize the function of
importing light from the light source into
multiple detection samples on one optical beam,
and then returning the light signal to the
detector separately.

Beijing Reful Co. Ltd.

High temperature resistant fiber array

2B113

OMEGA：Single frequency laser

2A67

NGL

核心Technologies
技术
Core

The product uses nanoscale inorganic glue
adhesive to encapsulate, which makes the
end face of the optical array withstand
1000 C high temperature. In helping users
to achieve multiple high-power lasers at
the same time, doubling the processing
efficiency of the device.

Single frequency laser has the advantages
of low amplitude noise and high stability.
It has excellent application characteristics
in precision measurement,
biomedicine/fluorescence, etc.
Features: 1. Wavelength 532nm 2, 20mW/50mW/100mW 3,
frequency stability, low noise 4, compact structure, easy
assembly applications: holography, Raman spectroscopy,
biomedicine/fluorescence, atomic excitation/absorption

Optizone Technology (Shenzhen) Limited

2C80

optical module

The optical module acts as an optical path
control function in the OCT system. OCT is
used for medical pathology, such as lens
thickness, cataract screening and prevention;
In terms of imaging, it replaces traditional B-mode ultrasound
with no radiation and a clearer and more complete image.
With international companies for many years of OCT product
development and production, and a number of modules to
achieve mass production.

Information Classification: General
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Shenzhen Huarui Laser Technology Co., Ltd.

2D102

Medical Laser module

Main product applications:
medical laser module, RGB white
laser, etc., widely used in laser
3D printing, laser cutting, laser
medical, laser display,
communication.

QS Lasers

2A36

Medical Lasers

Nanjing NanoTech Institute

1B66

Ultrafast photoelectric diagnosis system

Microscopes are combined with
automated platforms to improve their
use in medical health and life sciences.
We have developed a breakthrough
technology for ultra-fast cross-sectional imaging of samples, which
can increase the imaging speed by 100-1000 times and meet the
needs of various fields such as medical devices, including in vivo
rapid diagnosis, real-time patient monitoring, and so on.

Nanjing NanoTech Institute

1B66

Micro intelligent integrated spectrometer

Small and miniature smart spectrometers
can cover visible and mid-infrared bands
is easy to operate, expanding the market
of mini-spectrometers to help ordinary individual users to
measure the spectrum as easily as temperature, thereby
applying the spectral information ecosystem to the daily life
of millions of households.

Information Classification: General

核心Technologies
技术
Core

QS LASERS is a manufacturer of
compact, sub-nanosecond high energy
diode pumped lasers. Since the
beginning main activity of QS LASERS
includes development, production and
sales of lasers and laser systems.
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Shanghai JuYou Smart Intelligence Technology Co., Ltd.

2D41

Dolphin 3D ToF platform

Dolphin series 3D ToF platform completes
the collection, calculation and processing
of 3D depth data based on Toyo's MIPI
ToF modules of different specifications
and with OPN6001 ToF ISP processing chip. Dolphin Series
platform provides a complete solution of ToF 3D visual
software and hardware with high precision, low power
consumption, easy to use and system integration.

Optolabs Technology Limited

2E19

Balance Photo Detector

The high-speed and low-noise photoelectric
balance detection module integrates two
matching ultra-low noise analog PIN
detectors, low noise broadband spanning,

Hangzhou LuminWave Technology Co., Ltd.

2E49

3D ToF Sensor chip

At present, the smallest multipoint 3D TOF
sensor, in which the SPA model is a 3D ToF
chip with system-level packaging (SiP),
integrates light source, sensor, chip-level
micro-optics and many other optical chip
components into the iP which is much smaller than the mobile phone
lens module. SMA and SMB are the core micro-modules of SPA. The
product line is designed to balance hardware and algorithm complexity,
optimizing size, power consumption and cost to make it easy to mass
produce, while meeting the target application.
Wuxi Microvision Sensor Technology Co., Ltd

3E07

MSB-1D

The structured light projection module is
designed with advanced one-dimensional
micro-mirror as scanning mechanism and
optical feedback system. It can achieve
high-precision one-dimensional structured light projection with
multiple modes. Users can configure it themselves according to
product requirements. operating principle：How it works:
Semiconductor laser generates parallel beams, which are reflected by
a one-dimensional high-speed vibration MEMS micromirror. By
precisely controlling the laser switch-on time and the input current
value, the set one-dimensional structure light pattern can be achieved.

Information Classification: General

核心Technologies
技术
Core

which can effectively reduce the resistance amplifier and ultra-low
noise power supply: common mode noise with few signals, such as
high gain, high sensitivity, high bandwidth, low noise, high
common mode rejection ratio, and so on, to improve the signalto-noise ratio of the system.
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5B18

Bruker (Beijing) Scientific Technology Co., Ltd.

interferometer

With patented white light interferometry, the
vertical measurement range from Neet level
to Millimeter level with ultra-large field of
view has the highest vertical resolution and
measurement repeatability in the industry.
Its unique intuitive user interface and the most complete
automatic detection and analysis functions make it easy for
users to quickly and efficiently obtain materials roughness,
2-D/3-D surface analysis and high-resolution imaging.

SUNNY OPTICAL TECHNOLOGY（GROUP）CO.LTD

7B56

ACF conductive particle detector

Hitachi High-Technologies Corporation

7D65

Ultraviolet/Visible/Near Infrared
Spectrophotometer

Deuterium lamp quality assurance 7
years standard six pool tower wheel can
be controlled by Ipad.

Hexagon Metrology (Qingdao) Co., Ltd.

7B30

High performance compound image
measuring instrument

Configuration of a flexible and highly reliable
composite image measuring instrument. It
can be equipped with sensors to fuse images,
contacts and three-dimensional scans into a single system, and
quickly complete various feature measurements at one time to meet
a variety of measurement needs.

Information Classification: General

核产
生
心制
技术
造
Manufacturing

ACF conductive particle pressure detection
before COG and FOG bonding for LCD panel
module segments, including number,
distribution, bonding strength, offset and so
on, and judges the OK / NG of the panel according to certain
criteria The basic theory is to collect images of Bump area on LCD
panel COG and FOG by using linear array camera, and to get the
qualified target through algorithm analysis.
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Guangdong Huicheng Vacuum Technology Co., Ltd.

Magnetron sputtering
optical coating machine

3B79

Coating area 2100x H1200mm/1800x
H1000mm/1300x H700mm, suitable
for wavelength 380nm~780nm,
suitable for AR coating, hard AR
coating, hard coating, decorative
coating, HR coating, etc.

Dongguan Huichi vacuum Manufacturing Co., Ltd

3D56

AR optical coating machine

生产制造

IKS PVD Technology (Shenyang) Co., Ltd

IKS-OPT2700 Optical
coating machine

3D69

IKS-OPT2700 is an evaporation coating
machine for large area optical thin film.
The coating machine system consists of
a vacuum chamber, a vacuum pump, a
vacuum detection and control, a substrate heating system, an
electron beam evaporation system, The components include ion
source assisted deposition system, resistance evaporation system,
film thickness monitoring system, volume flow control system of
working gas, workpiece rotation system, automatic coating
controlled by PLC, etc.
Buhler Leybold Optics Equipment (Beijing)Co., Ltd.

3B51

HELIOS Series magnetron & vacuum
sputtering coating Equipment

HELIOS Series magnetron & vacuum
sputtering coating Equipment has high
and stable deposition rate, high process
stability and high precision ultra-thin film
thickness control. It can be used for filters with a thickness of
more than 200 layers and 20 microns. It has the best film
oxidation rate, high density and low loss. Processing film devices
include laser band-pass filters, cut-through filters, single/multicavity filters, chirp mirrors, polarized membranes, etc.

Information Classification: General

核产
生
心制
技术
造
Manufacturing

Widely used in digital products, watches,
hardware and other glass, metal, plastic,
ceramic panels, parts surface, and its
decorative and functional film with AF,
AS coating, to improve surface hardness,
smoothness, wear resistance, chemical
resistance and easy cleaning.
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Dalian Somtec Industry Parts Co., Ltd.

5E60

Double-plates polishing machine DS700

Internal circulation cooling disc of upper and
lower discs; anti-sticking, anti-dropping
protection system 3, cold water circulation
system; Selection of pressure system, control
range of about 1kg; Selection of thickness positioning system; Selection
of accessory and unloading system; Internal and external wheel rings
can be replaced; cruise ships can be changed from 5 to 4 operation
control boards, including manual/automatic systems; industrial support
can be provided with customers, providing technical support

Dandong Liaodong Radioactive Instrument Co., Ltd

JF-5 High Power Automatic
Peak-finding X-ray Director

5E04

TRIOPTICS CHINA

AspheroCheck UP

7C51
The AspheroCheck Ups, designed and
developed by TRIOPTICS in Germany, is an
instrument for measuring the asymmetric axis
of a aspheric surface relative to the optical

axis of a lens based on OptiCentric® detection technology and with
a non-contact displacement sensor. It is the ideal instrument for
measuring the eccentric tilt of a non-spherical surface.

Mitutoyo Measuring Instruments (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.

7D52

Vision System

High precision 3D scanning can be performed
for small workpieces in the ultra-fine area, and
the new development of MPP-NANO based on
a minimum diameter of 125 m enables 3D
scanning measurement in the ultra-fine area.
Equipped with an observation camera, it is easy to get close to the
workpiece while confirming its status. There is also a high reliability
scanning probe SP25M, which can also be widely used in small
workpieces.

Information Classification: General

核产
生
心制
技术
造
Manufacturing

High voltage from a high voltage transformer
applied to an X-ray tube produces X-rays.
Diffraction is generated and amplified by the
counter tube. The intensity is displayed by the
amplifier's micro-ampere. The angle meter reads out the exact angle
value. This device uses PLC control technology, which has high
automation, low failure rate, strong anti-jamming ability and good
system stability. 10 inch TFT touch screen with intuitive interface and
simple operation.
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Han's Laser Technology Industry Group Co., Ltd

2C31

Vacuum plasma cleaning machine

main application Integrated circuit lead
holder, drilling dirt in blind hole of PCB
board, lithium battery diaphragm,
electronic connector, speaker accessories,
Teflon PTFE material, ARRAY of LCD (glass processing), CF of LCD
(glass processing), Plasma cleaning modification of aluminum foil,
silver film, fingerprint module, camera module, headphone
diaphragm, mobile phone frame, ITO glass, sapphire substrate to
remove static electricity.
Wuhan ZhongGu Lianchuang Photoelectrics
Technology Co., Ltd.

2A16

Handheld Laser Welder

Using the latest generation of optical fiber
laser, configuring self-developed laser
welding joints to fill the gap of hand-held
welding in the laser equipment industry,

Shenzhen Vilaser Equipment Co, Ltd.

2D94

Automatic loading and unloading
laser welding system

1. Semiconductor Laser Welding System 2.
Solder feeding mechanism: High precision
imported tin feeding mechanism from
Japan. The diameter of solder wire can be
adapted to 0.3mm-1.2mm. The solder flux can be controlled by
program setting. 3. Temperature-controlled laser welding system
can detect temperature in a small area of 1 mm with a precision of
10 C. 4. Welding. Post-detection, can achieve poor detection such as
tin more or less, tin connection, leak welding, burns, etc.

Sapphire Laser Technology Co., Ltd.

2C01

laser marking machine

Optical fiber laser marker is a new technology
product which combines optical fiber laser
technology, computer control, mechanical and
automatic control technology. The optical fiber
laser used in this system has a long service life, high reliability,
maintenance-free host, can work for a long time, and can process
most metal materials. The company randomly installs special
operating software based on the Windows platform. Users can
operate directly on the operation interface manually, or edit graphics
under other software such as AutoCAD, and then mark them by
software import.

Information Classification: General

核产
生
心制
技术
造
Manufacturing

it has the advantages of simple operation, beautiful seam, fast
welding speed and no consumables. It is used to weld metal
materials such as thin stainless steel plate, iron plate, galvanized
plate, etc. Handheld laser welders can be widely used in
complex and irregular welding operations.
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CIOE will start its new journey at Shenzhen World Exhibition
and Convention Center will larger exhibition area and better
facilities. Plan your visit with your traffic guide and check out
where will be your closest spot to get on our shuttle bus.
During non-exhibition period

CIOE has launched its official English WeChat account for delivering
more industry news and marketing analysis for you to get to know
China’s market better. Scan the QR code on the right or search CIOE
Shenzhen in WeChat to follow.
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